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NEWSLETTER

Mountain Christian School
Another School year is upon us, and we are very
excited for what God has in store for us this year! This
year we have a few new teachers gracing our halls, so we
thought you might like to meet them (if you weren't able
to attend the school kick-off).
Mr. Hokanson is our grade 6/7 teacher, and comes to
us from Grande Prairie. We are very excited to have him
with us! Another new addition to our staff we are excited
about is Ms. Clayton. She comes to us all the way from
Mississauga, Ontario! She is teaching grade nine math
and English, as well as high school Art. We would also
like to welcome our newest support staff, Mrs Baker and
Mrs Stewart! In addition, we are pleased to announce that
Mr McGuire is our new Vice Principal.
You will notice some changes around the sides of
the school. We are installing gates to limit vehicle access
to the back of the school, as part of our commitment to
student safety. Only authorized vehicles will be allowed
to drive around to the back of the school.
Concession is back! We will be offering healthy
food choices in our concession this year to promote
healthy living and student learning. In addition, we are
unable to accept last minute lunch forms like we did last
year, so please ensure that your lunch order forms are in
by the date specified on the form.
Students are not allowed to bring pop, chips or other
junk food to school, and we will not be selling any high
glucose or high salt foods & drinks in concession this
year. We will have purified water, milk, chocolate milk
and healthy snack options for sale that students can
choose from. We encourage parents to pack healthy
lunches for their school-aged children as well. This can
include items such as fruit and vegetables, unsalted
crackers, as well as a sandwich. Leftovers can also make
a great lunch for many students, as we provide all
students with microwave access. Also, please remember
that MCS is a peanut-free school.
For students interested in student council with Miss
Razzo, class-rep nominations are in October.
This year's council is:
Sarah Hutchinson - President
Adaeze Obeta - Vice President
Liette Moffat - Secretary

Classroom/Homework Pages
Mr. Hokanson: http://mrhokanson.mcsed.ca/
Mr. Klassen: http://mrklassen.mcsed.ca
Mr. Macgregor: http://mrmacgregor.mcsed.ca
Mr. McGuire: http://mrmcguire.mcsed.ca
Mr. Sanford: http://mrsanford.mcsed.ca
Check often for notes and assignments!

Home of the Rams
www.mcsed.ca
 The Soccer Season has begun!
 Contact Mr. Klassen for more info.
 School session is from 8:45am - 2:35pm
 SD59 is providing bussing this year.
 Check mcsed.ca for times and locations.
We would like to take an opportunity to thank
Mr. Klassen for his hard work and dedication
over the summer! Mr. K painted all of the
change rooms, and he painted the chapel from
ceiling to floor, on top of helping to direct the
set-up of the new speaker system. We love you,
Mr. K!
Do your best to present yourself to God as one approved, a
workman who does not need to be ashamed and who correctly
handles the word of truth. 2 Timothy 2:15
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